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°.f Our w Nugget Circulates
from Skagway to Nome 1 NUGGET. P&t'

Nugget Advertisement* 
^Glve Immediate Returns

S

=T7~~ -ÿÿwftf. 295 5$
. . .u DAWSON* V. T., MONDAY, DBCEMBCR 8. 1902. H

-

Prices. I MtlCe « CENTS

ICION •••••••••••••••••••••• Sir'i,'. ’ 4 ■; i 4“

ALL FOR DAWSON
• i :

(• to Um Daily Katnt
S XortoB, toe - l -Oee ne •
> wet'!> boot, ‘'Three Teat» of Sj
• *ar, is just out and is Mi •
• «*« to "My mow subject* :

: ÜTIS J: : Two Little Boys Attack- 
I; ££ : td by Dogs'

• that bad the latter bom toy si. * 
e Biimarri f prophesy that Kng •
• land . would imd a grave in *
• So°t* Afrit* would have tome •
• *»we He has little «se for *
: Rn*n's a»d kitchener, but !
• *JV*s much praise to Knot aad •
• thinky Butler was unjustly crlt- *
•• K,!*9 He condemns Kngliah •, - -
• war methods but urges the Î t"’*f <",elOOT- worthies*, miserable
J Boers to be loyal to «real e cuts *nd te® Buie beys, o* badly 

ft- Britain . e mangled. tell the tale ol aa eprsone

r’ New Mbdat IHOMar m oww»» of. the dege
j S IVrron. who^T^a, last HT i^’ *“* -

"** appointed assistant ; tinning ml,!!,1 J*** *“ ,fMMr * bed 
speetor on Hunker, mouth I r"'‘,*d *"h T"e wh»W their permis
Bottom, left toy his post ,rf dut» 1 *' ,>m beve Uie dread tear of by- 
thfa morning ~ dropboW* before them

* 1 Shortly before 1 o ctoch

; .* : CRUELLY• ■UNFOUNDED: - T 3 .
DEWETS BOOKe -ti ic.ti >•’ to the Daily Nugget. #2 Skagway, Dec. 8. - Steamer •

• Topeka arrived at Ik30 last • 
2 niRbt, with no passengers for •

. e the interior. 2
tO • The Amur arrived at 5 this *

• mornlcg with J. D. Lumsden, . 
2 w *- Ingram, Miss Norton, •
• Matt Neilly, L. N. MacAto, W. 2 2 L. Lawton, all for Dawson.
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Death Due „..,i *"1K C ?*St in Natural Causes
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My Together With Effects 

^covered and Now Being 

Brought to the City.

i' '■v
H that bargain i
f fcwenty ubite
! I truly j

Rightful. »■„
r,^1 a u<h 
f" bhr

camp the following day During the 
night Ayers died

v

weak
ffom exposure and lack of food a 
cache of logs was made to protect, 
the body from wild animals and there 
Ayers was left until a rescue party 
could call for it Subsequently, the 
three remaining members of the par
ty reached McQuesten. and notified 
the police who in turn after investi
gating the truth of thé report noti
fied the authorities in Dawson.

Mr. Welsh and his ibarfy had a 
severe trip, all the members being 
more or less frost-bitten as the 
weather was very severe. Welsh had 
his ears, 
froren.

Edward Ayers wax from central 
Illinois where his father is a well-to- 
do rancher The body will be held 
here pending the arrival of instruc
tions from his parent».

; *oy Porter » V itioody Bitten on 

! on the Arms and Legs by 

the Brutes.
y*"-i V - ; * "

5
Bftietive W H. Welsh, accom- 

by Constable Joy, returned to 
lie city Saturday evening from a 

ygitif arduous trip to the upper 
Ulipt steMon; where the former 
^iSlMt for the purpose of unravel 
S #* mystery that was supposed 

S'ltitmmd the death of Edward 
m; the unfortunate purser of the 
user Prospector, who died on the 
$ 1* endeavoring to reach Duncan 
* m order to notify the miners 
l owing to the low water and 
ÉW of the season it would be 
miMr tor the steamer to deliver 

I its freight, at the proper destination.
; Üfc days were required to reach Mc- 

glowiM ■ ,tom Dawson, t-he heavy
constitution ■ »w and the necessity of breaking 

er »-thtttD k Bfjjk toetfcally the entire distance 

anlmlty ,ts ■ the Progress of the party
peeling ma» B jrVKtfy'. "'hen McQuesten was reach-

ihan ». ■ 8 d Silgeant Davis, In charge of the
Irltish colonial ■ *udmeBt 11 *«* point, and an In-

»o frankly of 
br the land of 
N-broad .«t--

Hntist, nation....
kat have come :
Ids them to us i 
luted loyalty
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1)11 Sir wittrid
ecb at Pari», 
lurl('r spoke in Â

•*». but it j, „ 
tan clothes èh 
iicitous laagu.

Sir Wilfrid 
on tor F rance 
iCe which bss 
ihich has pro.
I, which has 
most
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cheeks and several fingers W :-rr--ÿ

* fiynJwf
Splendid band of the Mounted Po-I®* ,h* *to«l boy* were at play on 

lice at risk tonight Best ire of the] 'b** ground» adjacent to the public 
1 „ egiwbool imildmg \ large *«itow do*

happening at-eg ,« that ieetant.

GAMBLERS - ISfa'OTïas
^ poueohi upon the roltwklng crowd „f

\l iPPPKph ><>ung*t*v« .tagling not Rev Potter. 
J(JI\rmjLL/|> *oa ot C. W Porter, ot south
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Dawsoa, and Darrell Davta, a-we ot

__________ i ex I "Hn ii.r ol TutiMM Davta aa the
apenal object, of.hie attwk At the 

I ww nuiMgRt i Ibm> t*mm ol ttifw*

Seattk Police Executes!^ ™
a*ht «** in progrew, they, tw. 
pitched in with might and mat* IV 
fore auMtamy could arrive tiw Per 
lev boy h*d 'been horribly bitten on 
to* arena and'tog», the Amend*on M» 
latter «aping open and «gwwgjji 
plainly the deep marte of the hrwV. 
cruet teeth
laic, s, badly, tteegh te mm ta 
Kiughiv ante be bad to* be take*
home in a »tegh

ep~>al to uw mu, jtugwM J i*'mcipal torKeaeta hit the
Seattle. Dm-, j Jrhwï of Putosel***^ hrite ete#» at

S I
at guide were picked up Error 
lya more of exceedingly hard trav- 
iag were necessary before coming 
^^^*^"wherc the body of young 

cached by hK

■
Democrats Take Their 

Medicine Jovially a Coup d’Etat
■41is far oil the beaten 

11 of travel about 80 miles from 
gueitin and near the summit of 
i of the highest, divides In that 
mty. The body was found en
te in a cache ol logs with which 
ii*’ companions had cut and sur 
aded ft, lying on two robes, cev 
l by one on top of which brush 
ten piled When uncovered and 

Mated to view the corpse appear 
tortsetly natural and life like, 
Srtfeen as hard as an image 

re was not- the slightest suspicion 
Ml play and beyond a slight dis- 

t the stomach there 
of any kind to mdl 

deceased came to his 
by any other than natural

were slightly spread 
» bead was turned a trifle to 

arm bad fallen a 
oui the breast where both 

by him who was 
Ns at nhe time he crowed

vé
nerie

heed the Mr- i 
t at a cost ol J 
memorial t« j 
of the village 
ry where hears ;

Mayor Humes Knew Nothing 
Thdr Intentions AH Slot 

Machines Musi Go.

President Roosevelt Congratulates j 

Both Houses and Promises 

Message Next Day.

'* / mY (Mug Ikftvld iü ne*

■ X-.name of the
icn. Mr Ae-
: among those 
ladatooe had

4
OR. ALFRED THOMPSON, CANDIDATE FOR THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL

;; .■ _f -.j -,• .... -,- , , t,-„„ ryti
W|,«craT tn the Daily Nugget.

Washington,
P *W*

we-
of congress was a spectacular event 

ms usual. The galleries of the fresh
ly decorated halls were packed 

the speeches there was no outcrop

ping of partisanship, but all were 
jovial. The Democrat* alter their I

Sault Ste Marie, Dec 1. — The 
steamer Charles Hebard was driven 
ashore and is a total wreck. The 
crew of fourteen men are missing and 
probably are lost.

- STEAMER LOST •Nt ate dance ball* in Seattle Tte,_ 
gambler* are rarprtste He ect»d{|jw Ue«' ate h# te

ThTtatuTSs |aT.trr^
the order b«|w ,WT «rswiAy. After 

. < the harried «Meats* Uw 
taken te then hottww! ’haU" 

hanks teea MM ot the
ft* police were alee 

»»d the dog» as well «» there

l Iw Anglo tANOTHER RAISE IN BEEF. WMPTIN6 AWAY
riiiilMhlii
which bath

ln I Driven Ashore ire Storm 

■ a Total Wreck.„r I»
Havai !• Ned Complying With 

Saattary Regulation*
will not interfere Notice has
gives that shit machism meat quti 
*hw It is afwged that the raid was 
made, to avoid the grate wry berm, 
three;

Cold Storage Company Puts Up the Whole

sale Price to Thirty Cents for Sides. 
Dealers Depend on the Indignant 

Consumers for Support.

**•“•1 4» th. Bail, Nuggei 
Washington, Der 1 -Th; slate de

pertinent get* information tout Hav- 
aa* is drifting away from tin* »aal

47
sisr

fifth successive defeat took the Re
publican raillery good naturedly.

The joint committee of the two 
houses waited on the president, who 
congratulated and felicitated con
gress and promised his message to
morrow.

by the courts , - \

owwer» are beta* toraled ttu* »hw-tary conduire* eefeMWnd by tiw BY ACCLAMATIONVted Beans pore Whrei found it to 
to bate the ter» «A1 killed ate tiw 
pcobaMUUw ere Uw oweeri will be

-•7

sm

. f

GAMBLERSt brown, 
»e Ben 
t., *1.60 
ike them

Wm. Hollaed Mery toe-1: tec tad 
n*r*‘ •» Nee M eet min. levCRIME OF 

AN ACTOR

Blind Chaplain of the Senate W. H. 
Milburn has resigned on account of
his health 
from 1845 until now.

tailed upon te
Uttog werttoteae brute* bare hem re
teewfbto tore TW eew *«M

teealli the body and hidden 
I tih robe was found the pack 
Ifctag the *3000 dtetined loi 
!'« Point, and which a couple 
ihP it was reported by t he 
fhtheen forwarded to its dex
it Regarding the latter il 
l the police were rr.istntormed 
» was found where the last 
to* been made and where the 
IpWate effort to relieve Ayers 

suBerings had failed to ae 
A the result desired. Even 
*■ ti»t had been heated and 
to Ins feet and the coflee pot 

“oh live coals had been placed 
fattgr purpose were located 
** Jarvis took charge of all 
IWtol eflecto, including the 
lad these have been forward- 
|*son and will be disposed of
Mffe administrai..i In care," said ten honor
t^wvts also gave orders toi 
I to be brought to the city
I tew on its way in charge 
pnt Davis and Constable

«te

company-1

y

RAIDED bay m pound of the 
upon general principles, 
at how tow a price tiw company of
fered its meats they would know 
that as soon a* competition bad been 
frozen out by these ruinous prices 

thin the* tbs price would go up again to 
s still more eaerhitaat basis in 
der to make up the dsdclrecy f 
the cote ol competition 

"How was the present coadt 
thing* brought about ?»

•MW, meat was low dette 
latter part of fcte summer s 
was known that the company 
large stock on hate. They *4 

a . T*“a l'“e '•* Jmt the «hi* jute at the clore of eavj 
wholesale price ran from toe to tec hy purchasing the cargo of ti 
per lb. ; this year it ip from Me to, Frawe ate 
tec per tb

Beet went up another two and a 
half cento per pound this morning, 
making it 30c pet pound for side*. 
All the dealers say that, this to ab
solutely outrageous on the part of 
the Pacific Cold Storage Company, 
but none ol them that were 
morning would state their indigna
tion over their own signatures. They 
could not do this, they said, as they 
were bound hand and loot by the 
company owing to the necessity they 

of buying tbeto^ meet from

He hss been chaplain s stock 
No matter

t ~..wâ

Holland keary has bee# re-elected 
may— bp acclamation There, will W

tomorrow motels* at U effort, a
iu«‘t*r «he vliOdrre who 

ot ti»SUIT FOR WA6ES. •ye
a hot fonteet lot ate

, *11Under Personal Direc

tion District Attorney

■6ET THklk MONEYDenmark and Sweden came, togeth 
er this morning in the police court 
in a suit for wages. Ous Raymond 
and Alex. Nelson, ot Oro Kite iRB. 
opposite 3« below on Bonane* hâte 

the defendants and Clara Cl
the complainant The amount___ „ .
ed to be due was *135 earned as |Ntw York City Go« in for Decid- 
cook. Asked what they had to say j ^ ■ 
about il, Raymond admitted owing 

the money, but stated it was not 
due until spring

"Well, we'll hear the facto ol the ;

Shot Mis Leading Lady 

and Then Himself

si
01 YES DECISIONLine

ftisTtaing * Wwed Cheppers le ffove
• kontote HvldtelAmerkee l evered byof

Tte tel are* el the
are frren ItoMkttg. wfre bad ret it wit*

os* • pmett. wm Mid at mtee
it. apecire »•

Tte Hai 
tire trite 
wars ie ti 
•ealteg m 
ten rear*

lb » Dee 1 — Tie AifeiiraM Ployed ShsUtphemn Parti 

W*#t Ward and Mam-

Worse than this, they claim, I» the 
exorbitant ..price now charged tor
HgMI^jb^rererei

are tie* at ttee«(I Reforms Bp Has Been 

Given.

»*d deudee lot the Vere
to teg ton* aftereere. It wasmatter .el tte reiser» el* bidding Ik »K cord lote. Tte

field.La pré* iretired was If .fit pm 
highest 1**4 «te 
pet «red Tte*» 
rente «.te

»treme*. Is tte
re tte Daily > ogs.i AM this, boo, to bet tea begtaaiag much iavrelte would deal f*»7y m 

ot the wtofor season The company ! order to build up » permanent trade, 
may take it iato ito head to »«ep j tte teal*, foolishly ref ret uren lair 
putting on a tmâtt raise evtey Moe uratment and did not to mg « any 

* nUfck We ere *U; taught nimfAf be-
a*? point oi i-teWa" mid ne lettèé epoe the —______ _

WHEAT BOBS UPcon- SMWBtehu ;JM* . •New York, Dee. 1 — A mostMrs. Cite»*» was first An Ubc box 
She had been engaged by the dc- 'ttoBel ra*4 h“ beee made oa gam 
fendants at *76 a month with the , b,er" UB<k'r tb* P»r»oaal direction el 
understanding that as she needed i Prosecuting Attorney Jerome, Ks- 

during the winter she would 1 ***** *** eflected through the bute- 
be able to procure it. She had two ! “«** *i“do™ «* the famous palatial

establishment ol Richard Canfield.

•te, ..
Dec 1 —Barry John

who ha. here playiag^with Marebeid' 

and whs was former Iv with -Waite, 
tete and killed Kate Hereto leading 
Udji at Keith'» theatre He thee

Tte matey will 
<«t tte ewod te 
wage» owing by flei 
reretrtd * part 
with km. added 

U imyved ft
ol tte total ef

te tine
.

firent Imiter Heel

to!?* »“ te tete nrerea - “*=-
fteeego, Dm 1 -Wtete reeshes ‘ 

««*«.' the kteteM «g»* •mm tte
Uitee cempalte » Apni, mw

«15 ■= m^MWpicion was pointtoLS°°*hoJ £%**£ ÏÏtaMtenL^\tefrWX Wte Olber. wore ate raidte. bet tte,

d the investigation prove» P*W only to January l aM they h*d had a tip and there were no ro-
teve been entirely without mute be provided for She *e.tU-ii ÎSS

Indeed, no one could *W money tor the tittle ones' j
t mote devoted in their at- Christmas and must have it. She 
ted care ol a tick comrade j had asked her employers tor omc 
* they, even using some ti »'«d they had told her she could not 
idling utensils fur heating ge* it, ,
in order to make bis last- Mrs Clausen was corroborated by 
*v comfortable When tin bet husband who was also employed 
!» became stranded on hei on the same claim He had made the 
i dp the Stewari the cargo 
*1 on the bank and the four 
with a pack horse for Dun 

w storms were en
one of which the the laborers were going to get ofl at 

in the spring. ; ’
..Both Nelsop,and Raymond dpnied 
,the agreement to pay out any money 
until the cleanup. They MemedSon-

of tte dealers this morning "tte 
Cote Storage Company, in my opin

stocking to ordinary beeiatws pnacl- m t te•hot himself and auy dte Jesfoweyptre to batid up a business instead ef
was tte caeeeÏ tc7*o| s t4fc*t c&a oiijf ^

they are doing now fas net good 
■ Had they 

able te the matter the, would have 
built up a trade that wotefiJhWMi». 
turned a good mi 
cepifol «or years The, have killed 
■■■■■tete woote have late the 
golden eggs They eaenot expect to 

jdo any

te tel fob mmMONEY FOR
ALASKA

Ml"How to tte supply *i 
There will he pleety ot meat left 

over next spring out ot the promt
stock, and what we 
papers will jte, os behalf <*• the te»1 
real health and tern to help out foe 
honest dealer, te to tw that all tots 
tost year's mete is destroyed by the 
health

're* a* the

DEMANDS 
OF GERMANY

y —

t upon teen you news-

i«he

...Warm Coat Sale...
■ -a-,.-- . .»af»wev»«*">l- jti«6|

m DISCOUNT

i
year, a* Ifo

I That will pw« an red ..discovery that the claim wag mort 
gaged for tel it was worth, the 
owners were in debt for wop^ and 
groceries and He dtd not see where

e Congress Will Appropri

ate a Large Sum

mwwr to W-rente corner. "I! a
Are Finally Accepted by cou 

President Castro

have t* to force 
tiro might have 

dim a forge paying buxinwr without 
practically any MWptelUoa te tet” 

"Where's the coorpetilfoo coming 
, from this season * ^

"It is bound to come There will 
to available capital to bring tn 

supplies over the ice li tote te sug
gested to the company, as it has 
been, the reply is a laagh. They say 
they are getting the extra price wow, 
and that this wit) enable them to se
der Mi anyone 
dit tonal supply 
be easy, wotedut tel» Well, it would 
not he quite no <te»J 
the company find H. custopHÜrt ' 

-There

"Bet tote winter we tore to grin 
and heat it, you 

"No. sir, I do not. The deals.. 
will comhias and bring te n new sup
ply and mat to tte public to te

7"

its way and missed the 
i their provisions gave 
i was taken ill With 
could proceed no farther 
foo was held and it was

itfS■
d against tte rorepuny's On all Fur <'***#». Far LiuM t r«te. Fur Tiimrrfl 

Oofil* ml (Ml Oténcfite. \ ot fi «iaiiyfatir kgj#, 

of rekl PUirk Mil .......... ,

Y r-' The speaker te a- repreeeotatise 
dealet ate «poke with unudeeww that 
the rwinous prize* asked by the. com
pany for its beef ate poultry could 
not be kwg stnfotisrned. U1 
that it would be an excellent thing

the debt- and
should stay would have liquidated on the spot if

ter and the other lqok they hag had the wherewith on band ' the Note
Abbott and Bloom set to do to. Neither knew way eto-

(arch, returning to the of paying the debt Until spring unless Dnlem‘
,|| ^ tore ■ they could borrow some from .i

friend. Raymond said be would visit 
Kldorado and-endeavor to dig up

te will open her school Judgment, was given for the has «estpbed' tte German 
teg at * o’clock. Fancy amount claimed with five days In and has ottered te pay in terras suf-

danomg a specialty, which to pm? it- If a part Is paid ficiently plater fete
• Eagle Hall, opposite within that time a further extension refuse to agree to sign tte joint note 

Will be granted on the balance. with finest Britain

Wilhelm Will Not Join» Signing 

of Great
the of New • ! ’

,
A Quick Tara la New 6oods. ;SIre

w^ brings 
Tfeat would

2$ain an ad-1
Spécial to tn* Daily Neaget,

= 5 Berlin, Dec. l.-Ptreident Castro
Academy to -to be brought te this winter to qua» 

titles, as it would rvlwie the situa
teelwds DM, ' : g110 tSargent & Pinska,towM toon until bref <ould be brought ie

2nd -over the tee.
the latter to mto be such a general • te

Bret hot drinks to town—The Side-lutte subject 
t scarcely one would hoard

te tte best that
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